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E.Spring House Cleaning Time

WILL SOON BE HERE

case they were to give testimony on
was continued. It is understood that
tho men are now on their way to this
city, and if possible they will be no-
tified by telephone not to come at
this time as the grand Jury has ad-

journed. - ' '

Visits Relatives.
Bertell Ford, of Riddle, and a

nephew of Sheriff George Qulne, is
visiting in this city, having received;

You will need some new curtains, a rug
new furniture which we can supply you

Your Watch
' Do no allow It to run over two

years without having- - it cleaned
and overhauled. The tiny bal-
ance is making 180.00 beats every
hour, 137,000,000 beats a year.
Such steady and continuous run-
ning will-- surely wear some of the
delicate, 'little parts unless they
are . cleaned and well oiled, or
there may he a cracked jewel that
is cutting the pivots which will in
a short time ruin your watch.

So you had tetter drop in to
your jewelers and have It examin-
ed, but do not under any circum-
stances allow It to run more than
two years without cleaning.

. Be good tit and it will never
wear out. We are well prepared
to handle your watch repairs, and
they will be given our 'best and
most careful attention. '

BUBAR BROS
Jewelers & Optometrists.

JACKSON STREET.

Considerable excitement prevailed
at the court house about 10 o'clock
this morning when large volumes of
smoke were discovered coming from
a long crack In the wall on the east
side of the building just above the
vault room.

It was discovered that the smoke
was coming from a defective flue
leading from the county clerk's office
and It was necessary tor County
Judge R. W. Marsters to have the
fire In that office extinguished before
the circuit court .could proceed with-
out fear of a conflagration, or a repe-
tition of a number of years ago when
the court house was ravaged by
flames.

a iunuugu iroin nis military auues
as a member of the hospital unit, now
stationed at Fort Columbia.

Visits Mother.
Percy Woodward, a son of Mrs. F.

J. Woodward, who resides on South,
Stephens street in this city, arrived'
here yesterday and left this morning
for Fort Stevens. Mr. Woodward is
a member of the coast artillery now
stationed on the Columbia and en-

listed for service at Eugene.

School Supervisor Visits. '
George W. Murphy, assistant coun

v A Service that is

Complete
The Roseburg National Bank

Offers you a seryice that is complete in every
detail a service that is efficient and time- -

saving. You are invited to make this your
depository and use our facilities freely, ; v

The Roseburg National BankHereafter, until the necessary re

from a large' and well assorted stock.
Make your selections early, as some goods are getting harder to
get every day and the prices will he much higher than at the pres-

ent time.
Make housecleanlng easy by getting a Frantz Premier or Hot
Point Electric Vacuum Cleaner. They, are very light running and
will get all the dirt without raising any dust.

When you need a new auto tire or tube
buy a Brunswick which costs you no
more and gives you more mileage than
tires of lesser quality.

i

Come in and Let Us Show You These Tires

ty school superintendent for the
southern part of the county motored
to this city today on businoss. Mr.
Murphy has been taking an active! Roseburg, Ore.

pairs are made to the flue the force
in the clerk's office will have to don
"seal skins" to endure the mild win-
ter climate. A fire would be utter-
ly out of the question unless the in-
habitants of that neighborhood were
furnished! with gas masks.

That some extensive repairs must
be made on the present court struc-
ture seems inevitable. Otherwise the

m
er residence on Deer creek for a
week or ten days.

Ella Bowman returned to her home
county records are in danger. This

part in the organization of industrial
clubs throughout the schools of this
community.

John Bimnemer Home.
John Brunemer, of the soldiers'

home, who spent the last month at
San Diego, Los Angeles and other
California cities, returned home yes-

terday after a delightful-visi- t in the
south. "Awful dry," Is the way the
gentleman characterizes the weather
in southern California.

at Myrtle Creek Saturday evening aftfact was brought forcibly t. view this
morning.

er spending the day In this city visit'
ing with friends.

Mrs. S. Casad and daughter, Mar
E garet, of Dillard, who spent Saturday

in this city looking after business

A. D. Bradley Wants
to See You

OLDSMOBILE
matters, returned home in the even
ing.0 CITY NEWSCIRCUIT COURT TODAY

George Whitfield, of the Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective Society
of Portland, is in the city this weekTressa Meyers, of Green, spent Sat

A jury composed of JUdward Han urday in this city visiting with resting, enroute to California andcock, M. F. Rice, J. M. Gross, Alva friends. New York.
Manning, C. F; Flemdell, Henry Lan

Roy Griggs, a well known residentder, R. L. Martindale, James Ewart
Henry Croucher, J. R. Throne, Jo

Tom and Harold Johns arrived this
afternoon from Oklahoma and will of Comstock, was in the city todaylocate here permanently.seph H. Brown, and L. J. Houser was

this morning drawn in the circuit looking after business matters. Mr
Griggs returned to his home on the 8 Cylinder, $1660

6 Cylinder, $1350
court to hear the case of the W. T. Miss Vivian Buell returned to her afternoon train.Raleigh Company vs. C. O. Critser, a home at Dillard after spending Sat

A. J. Lilburn & Son
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

New Curtain Goods
We now have on display a large assortment of curtain scrims,

L4lSl!(iJllJiii'V0"0S' elannne marquesette, and drapery.

12 l-2- c, 15c, 19c, 23c
29c, 35c, 39c

CRETONNES
(Especially good for petticoats, bags, drapery, etc.

32 Inches wide 23c
36 Inches wide g : 23c and 20c
36 inches wide, fancy repp 3ic to 58c
36 Inches wide tapestry j... 09c

New line of white goods in today.

well known Melrose rancher, et al Katherlne Clarke, ofurday In this city.wherein the plaintiffs seek to collect
the sum of $175.00 alleged to be due Glendale, who was a house guest at

the D. Rice residence in this city dur-
ing the past week returned to her

Mrs. A. Wilson spent Saturday inon account.
Several witnesses have been sum this city shopping. Mrs. Wilson re

turned to her home in the evening. home' Saturday evening.moned to give testimony and at a
late hour this afternoon the trial was

Loren Miller returned to his homestill in progress. Attorney B. L RUSSIA IS IN LINEEddy has been retained as counsel at Dillard Saturday after attendingto business matters in the city during
the day.

for the plaintiffs while Neuner &

Wimberly are looking after the Inter
ests of the defendants.

Miss Matnlce Wekler left
evening for Myrtle Creek where

she visited with freinds during theWHY GIVE PRESIDENT

SAVE ON YOUR SHOES
4the

MID-SEASO- N CLEANUP SHOE SALE
AT THE ROSEBURG B00TERIE

Offers Exceptional Chances
A Few More Days Left and This Big Sale

Will Be Over ,

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
V IRVIN BRUNN , v

Shoos That HntisfT.
' ' Perkins Ruilrilncr nana St

week en.
Mrs. J. D Yokum and children left

yesterday for Ashland where they
will visit with relatives and friend3

(By Associated Press.)
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 18. The Ger-

mans have resumed their war meas-
ures against Russia, acocrdlng to dis-

patches in the Social Demokraten.
The first objective of Hun conquest
will be seizure of Esthonla and

You Buy it Here for Less for a week or ten days.

Miss Flo Peterson left Saturday. (By Associates Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Senator for Modesto, Calif., after visiting in

this city for the past several weeks HOME MADE PASTRY.Watson, of Indiana, republican, in
supporting a draft of the administra
tion railroad bill, denounced the pro0 All kinds of choice home made

pastry for sale, also pastry of allvisions of the Overman bill, givingi Incorporated kinds made to order. Eggs, butterthe president wide powers to reorganO IX3GT73 cream and milk for sale. Leave yourize the war branches of the govern
ment as unconstitutional and auto- orders with us. Prompt service.

GOLDEN ttULE STORE. Phone 28,0. The Little Gem Restaucratic. Watson alleged ;that the
rant, Sheridan street. ' tf TONIGHT AND TUESDAY, 7:15, 9:00

--Special Matinee Tuesday 2:15

at the Peterson residence.

G. A. Laughter, who has been
guarding at tunnel No. 1, arrived to-

day and will spend a few days in this
city visiting with his family.

Miss Verna Way, instructor of the
Ten Mile school, left for her home at
Myrtle Creek Saturday evening
where she will spend the week end. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bales left Sat-
urday evening for Carnes where they
will spend' a few days visiting With
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Ander--

measure confers unheard of powers
oft the president and provides that

NEW TODAY.this autocratic control shall continue
for a period of vone year after the
war. Why was the last provision FOR RENT-j-Go- od five room house.

Ask Kezartee, 114 Flint, St.tacked onto the measure, the In
dianian wanted to know. DOUGLASFOiR RENT Five ' room house at

240 E. is't avenue north. Phone
184-- '

LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF

Spring Time Tools KIEV FALLS AFTER
FOR TRADE Seven passenger tour FAIRBANKSing car in fine condition for real

estate. Will give or take differ
LONG, HARD FIGHT ence. No. 109 Rose street.

--IN-
STOLEN From pasture at Buzzell

Privatij Percy Woodward, of the
16th Columbia coast artillery com-
pany, arrived Saturday evening from
Fort Stevens and is enjoying a fur-
lough with his parents In this city.

Miss Mabel Boyer, of this city,
who has been visiting with friends
in Corvallis, Eugene and Portland
for the past two weeks, arrived home
Saturday. Miss Boyer was accom-
panied home bv Mlsa Martha Rtrnrln.

place 2 miles northeast of city,
dark Iron gray blocky
built mare; has heavy mane and

(By Associated Press.)
PETROGRAD, Feb. 9.( Delayed)
The Bolshevik! has captured Kieve,

the principal city of Ukraine, after

REACHING FOR
THE MOON

tail, white stripe In face, weight
about 1150. Mare haa on a halter
and is in foal. $10 reward for in-

formation leading to recovery. R.
M. Wood, Roseburg, Ore.

i.uuu naa oeen Killed and 7,000
wounded in the severe fighting that
ensued. Bolshevik! aviators bombed
the city during the

who will be a house guest at the Boy

You will find helps for the farm and Tor that "war"
garden you are contemplating. Have you ever had
trouble with spading forks bonding and breaking?
Examine our "digging" fork. An' English pattern tool
that we believe all right. Then we have six to ten
pnttorns or hoes, besides hand cultivators, rakes, etc.
Remember, also that the Clarinda Lawn Mower that we
sell has several distinctive features that are in a class
by themselves. A good stock enroute, will be here soon.
Don't forget "CLARINDA."

ish troons are said to have, rtofontorf
Bolsheviki armies 85 miles" southeast
of Minsk, and Roumanians are

HIS

BEST:tnreatenlng Odessa.

East through
California 1

PICTUREIS

It sounds impossible, doesn't it? '

Well, maybe" it' is' and maybe it
... isn't.,,.., .

However, the details are best ex-

plained In this new

ARTCRAFT
PHOTOPLAY

TONIGHT AT THE

a3

TO U: S THUS

FARCosts Little More
Churchill Hardware Co.

Don't forgot the "Mh'iielin" tire Is the best ever.

ANTu
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 Viscount
Kikujiro Ishit, who headed the Jap-
anese mission to the United States a
few months ago, has been appointedambassador for Japan to the United
States, and is expected to soon reach
Washington. He succeeds Ambassa-
dor Sato.

Scenic Shasta Route, Sacred Slski-you- s,

Mt.. Shasta, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Southern California. Choice
of routes.;' -

MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-10- c

. Let us make an Itinerary for your
trip showing train schedules, stop-
overs, etc.

Live-wir- e Doings of City

Will Visit In Colorado.
Miss Hattle Barker, of

THEATRE
Adults 25c ADMISSION --Children 10c

. BILLIE RHODES IN

COMING- -

Mary Pickford

Ask nearest agent or write
Mrs. B. F. Lohr, left Sunday morn-
ing for Grand Junction. Colorado,
where she expects ta spsnd tevxral
months with relatives and friends.

Here on Business.
Joe Bridges, mayor of Oakland,

and Dr. Owens, the well known vet

TODAV ONE DAY ONLY.
The Famous Comedians KOMI & DILL in

"Peck o' Pickles"
Just chuckles and laughter for 75 minutes.

MUTUAL TOURS Showing many beautiful scenes.
KKKL LIFE Educational.

ADULTS tSc "''CHILDREN- 10c

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY RKSS1K RARKIKCALK IN
"MADAM WHO"

Harold MaeGrath's sensational mystery story. A secret service
classic that Is different. A woman's wits against the brains of two
million men. She wins? Don ' miss it.

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon.erinarian, of that place motored to
this city today and remained a short
time looking after business matters. -- IN-

uThe Little Princess"SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arirona.

Witnesses Fall to Appear.
Four witnesses from the vicinity of

Kellogg, who were notified to ap-
pear before the grand jury, failed to
put in an appearance at the schedulADULTS c Friday and Saturday, February 22 and 23, ThetU Bar a " '

. .: "CLEOPATRA"CHILDREN 10c
ed time and as a consequence the


